
! FORMER P. E. I. WOMAN 
KILLS HERSELF LIKE 

HER PARAMOUR

I JUNE WEDDINGS SPECIAL VALUE

Men’s Heavy Reefers
OUTLOOK GOOD FOR 

CHOPS IN PROVINCE
MARINE JOURNALPRIZE WINNERS 

Of WINDSOR, N, S„
^Stmr Coban, 689, McPhall, Louisburg (C j

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL ISSS If™ j w- W* Hubbard’ Secretary of Agri-jin this town for ycare was the .double
j Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159. Dickson. ! Cultural Commission, SpGaks OT j guickb xvhich took place here xvhen George

Windsor, X. S.. J~5-Be.ut,fu, weather I ' Conditions. ! **  ̂"j ,wÏ
dawned (his morning and permitted, the Schr Rebecca^' HuddeM fAm). DIO, Ward, : -------- I A" BoWe’ aged 3°’ ttte f °£ .' s’
gymnastic display to be given on the tennis Bar Harbor. D .1 Purdy, bal. ! xy xV Huhhard secretary oi the Agri- I both of Grove street, living within a half
^tdHlls,;hC4°rK pyramids ^rf l/tro- j ^ ^ McL*an’ “• C M cultural 'commission,'speaking of the emp ' mile of each other, ended their lives by
andedtheysight ‘"^‘aPwlys pretty one. 8 j s4”l "xïrt^Hrod; Vto“p««rL prospects for the present season, yeaterday | taking strychnine.

At the completion of the drill the Prizes nearer.Harbor, and clci; Lime B. SO, C«mp- Siljd that get,.rally sneaking the grass Last Saturday morning Mr. Gorton and 
were presented by Rev. G. R. Martcll, rec ^ bell, Alma: Fanny. 91, Reid. Apple River: j ... . i xirs d»»., w,,rp arrpstcd charged with a

inst enuren. Comrade. 77. McHarg, Apple River; Il R looked better and there is every likelihood ; Mrs. i50Wv xvtrc arresteti, cnargea
prizes $40, senior ^boy H.VV.Jones, Kmmerson. 98. Handy. River Hebert; Sloop ; f t i aii over the pro- i statutory offence.
), junior boy. G. II. Morrison. Am-, Florence 18 Lamax, Leprcaux, and cld. ot excellent haj crops an oxer me pm J , in

French. II. TV. Jones; U math-1 I vine». Grain too is looking well in spite | I he house was entered at 1 o clock in
ie7kigftehJH. w: JÏnês. | Cleared. ' of the fact that the for cereals is the morning upon a complaint issued to

h. .uornson; classica^j/Tlar.eyf* W’ind'son | Scbr Reva 123 McLean>n*New d Bedford about ten days later than usual. the Essex police by T. F. Bowe, husband
mathematics, Eric C. Levitt. Montreal, Eng- { Andrc Cushing A Co, 137.713 ft spruce plank; Where the frost did not kill the bios- of Mrs. Bowe, who learned a few days ago 
risoni^rlase ”°Scripture -i. R. mÆ ! Vr^on “Sf Karmen fishing «orna there is a much better showing for that Mr. Norton was visitng ‘he house 
Morenci. Arizona; Latin. E. Oxley. Halifax;, coaatwft^Srtrs Selina™v"rsApple fr„;t a,, X1r «nhhard remarked U 18 eald Mr" Bowe travela on ti,c road
mathematics. E. Wainwright, Halifax; E. : R,ver: LeBlanc Pubntco Georgia ’ D Jen-1 Ult than . . selling bitters of his own manufacture,
Boulden, Windsor: English. J. R. McLean; k,ns 39g Jenkins, River Hebert; Adelia, 58. that many had assured hint when convers- aQ(1 w[lcri away yjr. Gorton called at the 
raw; weymonthr^in. yf. ^ i ** ««* «he subject that they had never j house. It w aIm alleged that Mr Bowe
mathematics. F. Hanright, Halifax; English. ‘ _________ seen so many blossoms on the fruit trees , haj pianned a trip last Inday which was
L. Oxley: class five, Scripture. H. Dunlavy. pivinnv ports as this year. Of course, he said, no <,nc known to Mr. Gorton, and thinking the
Bridgetown; Latin A M Parsons. London-, CA* AU1 N PORr8’ will be able to tell just how fruit is likely 1 coast waa clear viaited the house. Mr.

tnemauce, ti. uun.ayj . t-ngnsu. Da,bouslei x B- June 13-Ard ship Gloos- to be for a week or two yet as the bios- Uowe learning that his wjfe
: Cachafh»m. Ifu''ne,l^Ardd0stmrs St Andrews soms are just falling. ing company kept watch on the house,

and seeing Gorton enter, called the police. 
Gorton and Mrs. Bowe were taken to 

; Gloucester and placed under arrest. Their 
before the court Tuesday mom-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Jones—Simpson.
A quiet and pretty wedding was cele

brated at- the home of Mr?. Robert Simp
son, 7 Rebecca street, on the ex'ening of 
June 10, when her daughter, Laura M., 
xvas united in marriage to Leslie J. Jonas. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. L. 
A. MacLean, of Calvin Presbyterian 
Church. -

Among the presents received were a 
handsome clock and a carving set from 
the employes of the Red Rose Tea Com
pany, xvitli xvhom the groom is employed.

McVinney—Hannigan.

Arrived. I
with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.i

Essex, Mass., June 11.—One of the most 
sensational affaits which has taken place Fop $3.39

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
tor of Christ church, 
x Alumni j
Halifax*20, junior Doy. u. ji. Morrison, Am- , Florence, 18, Lamax, 
herst : .85. French. II. TV. Jones; $j, math-1 
ematics. A. G. Lawson. Cuba; $5, classics. H. j 
TV. Jones; class or 
H. TV. Wlndeler:
H. Morrison ;

Last Wednesday Miss Margaret Hanni
gan xvas married in the Cathedral to Jo
seph McVinney by Rev. A. XX . Meahan. 
Miss Mary Grady acted as bridesmaid and 
the groom xvas supported by James Bar
rett. Mr. and Mrs. McVinney. who for
merly resided in Hyde Park (Mas».), have 
made many friends since coming to fc*t. 
John.

NUTRIOTONE
Is Bringing the Pasture to the Stable

Stevenson—Peterê. results of Bennett's second trip among the Xutriotonc customers w%e 
have made a thorough use of it since last October. Halifax people are getting great, 
results, stating they would not be xvithout it at twice the cost. Mr. Worman, of 
Lounsbury Co., Ltd... Moncton, says it does batter work than any preparation 
he ever used. The Lounsbury Co., Ltd., .who have just sent in another and larger 
order, are to handle it in all their territory from Monoton to Campbell ton. 
See a fexv letters from reliable horsemen.
Messrs. TV. D. Carpenter & Co., Syracuse. X. Y.

Gentlemen.—We started using Nutriotone last October and are most pleased with 
the results from this wonderful Tonic. Since we started feeding it wo have had some 
twenty horses in our stables and have given earh one a course of Nutriotone. and. 
in every case, the results have been most satisfactory. We consider that for putting 
a run-down horse into condition it has no equal. We have recommended and sold 
it to many of the leading farmers and horsemen in this section, and since introducing 
it to them our sales of Nutriotone hare steadily increased and where fairly tried has 
given good results. We are feeding it A relight*- 2.19. sire of the sp*dy ‘Marguer
ite'' 2.22%, and he has never been Mi better scondltioi^^an he is Lbjh spring. 

Nutriotone is all right. / f
urs very truly,# McMULLE# & FRASER.

Truro, N., June 3, 190&

(alUGvith the best of re- 
fcjjhich better satisfaction

p#%rain than Brmerly, and for a poor 
ry#it, where JB have recommended it, 
/ fl NEWTON LEE.

MonctyJrN'. B., June 10, 1908.

summer's work,, 
yffiotone. which 
^fine, slick con- 
convinced that it

ERMAN BLAKENY.

lfere is
Richibucto, June 11.—At Moose Jaw, 

Saskatchewan, on Wednesday, - June 3, 
of RichibuctoV most popular young 

people, J. Harry Sicx-enson aivd Miss 
Mary H. Peters, xvere united in marriage. 
The xvedding took place ill St. John s 
Episcopal church, and the ceremony 
performed by Rev. F. XX7. Johnson. 1 he 
bride was becomingly attired in a navy 
blue pongee traveling dress with hat to 
match. Resides two brothers .of the 

noxv of Saskatchewan, a number

t\\rodorry : ma —
H. Dunlavy.

Gymnasium prizes—Class one.
* 'Morris': ^VgSS,.P H."biSwf Æwo^bert! New York: Fram <-’»">• «•”'I

ROUVr.>^n •Ynm^enS,rii." HouWn ■ mUx^rc. June 12-Ard, ,tmr Hlrd (Nor),
three, "best all-round. F. Hanright: ’ class : aatinrMle”' Norfolk: schr Crabtree- Crabtree, 
neork, V. Brown, Windsor; cricket batting. : . T 0 ...
(A. C. Morris; howling. H. R. Jones: little %on John^’ 6 W“ ’>
î°nCT«FlaSthe wndTeWWhitehekdXCUD,<ïor the ' Cld 12—Bark Dalston, Bie, Buenos Ayres, 
progress; the W T. Whitehead Cup, for tho, Q , 10-Ard, atmrs Dunmore Head,
lest all-round boy In school, was won by, M^Karran -Montr,al |to flnlBh loadlng for i

p y Dublin and Cork); Orthia, Brown, Montreal I
(to load.)

Halifax, June 15—Ard. stmr Halifax, Bos
ton, and sld for Hawkesbury and Charlotte
town ; echr Hope, Sherwood, Perth Amboy.

Sld—Stmr Rosalind, New York; Siberian, 
Philadelphia; Senlac, St John via ports.

Cld—fichrs Pilgrim, Charlottetown; Georgia, 
Newcastle.

St Stephen, June 15—Ard, schr Otis Miller, 
Parrsboro.

was entertair:-
best all-

iCELEBRATE GOLDEN UNO
SILVER weddings:

.
Truro, N. S., June 3, JSOS

case came
! ing and was held over to the grand jury 
! both being held in $400 bonds, which were 
furnished.

Gorton returned to his home and on his 
! way xx*ent to a store in Essex and endea
vored to buy poison, saying that he wish
ed to kill a cow. It was refused and so 
he went to Gloucester and bought some 
strychnine, after xvhich he returned home 
and drank it. He suffered terrible agony 
and died about 1 o'clock.

It was claimed that he stopped on the 
way and left some poison with. Mrs. Bowe.

XVithin 24 hours of the tim* that Gor
ton ended his life, Mrs. Edith A. Bowe 
also died by the strychnine. It is said 
Mrs. Bowe received word that the bonds- 

had xvithdrawn the bonds after learn-

groom,
of New Brunswick friends were present;

them: Mrs. XX7. D. Carter, ofsA. G. Laweon ; a challenge cup 
•G. Breville Haslam t 
won by K. Campbell.

The prizes were all handsomely bound 
books and were the generous donations of 
the foiloxring friends of the school. TV. L. 
iWhltehead, Montreal; W. Marshall Black. 
IWolf ville ; A. 8. Henshaw. Almonte, Ont. ; 
Chas. S. Hesley, Yellow Grass. Savannah ; 
J. P. Edwards, Londonderry; Rufus Curry 
Haley, B. Tremaln, Dr. O. E. Willets, Mrs. 
Handsomebody. Windsor.

The matriculants Into Kings

among
Richibucto; XV. H. Irving, Buetouche, 
and A. Inglis, Shediac.

The young couple will reaide at Law- 
son, Sasic., where the groom has been 
making a ho

to the best athlete was 
Weymouth.

A happy family gathering xvas that at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. XXTlliam Heans, 
of 85 Paradise row, Monday, when 
the four sons and four daughters of the 
aged and respected couple met xvith them 
to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of

We mse it—We sell it.
me.
Deacon—Good.

A very pretty home wedding took place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. h. 
Good of Fillmore, Saskatchewan on the 
afternoon of Thursday the 4th inst., when 
their daughter, Ethel McLeod Good was 
married to Oscar Frederick Deacon of the 
C. P. R. The bride, who xvas one of the 
most highly esteemed young ladies of Fill
more, looked charming in a princess dress 
of white silk mull elaborately trimmed in 
Valenciennes lace and insertion and carry
ing a shower bouquet of carnations and 
sweet peas. Mist» Gertrude Good, sister 
of the bride, who acted as maid of honor, 

prettily attired in spotted Swiss

Messrs. W. D. Carpenter & Co., yracuse, N. Y.
Gentlemen,—I have been using#our Nutritone since I* 

suits, and have adviàd others tcJtry it, and it has given 
than anything we hat* ever used!

My horees have Jione much rbette 
hidebound mare it did wonders lend 
are much pleased. T»urs truly, §

College are:
G. Harrison, of Halifax, and the following 
from the Collegiate School: H. W. Jones, 
F. C. Wlndeler, V. K. Forsyth, A, G. Law- 
eon. A. C. Morrie.

The attendance ot the school numbered 
sixty-five, with fifteen day boys. This has 
been a very successful year in the school 
work. F. T. Handsomebody, the head mas- I 
ter, is very popular with both parents and 
students, and is steadily Increasing the popu
larity of this school for the training and 

The staff will

withtheir . wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Heans 
were married in St. John and have lived 
here ever eince. Mrs. Heans xvas the 
daughter of the late Donald Munro.

The sons who were present Monday 
at the celebration were Messrs. Fred S., 
XXTilliam J., Charles and George Heans. 
The daughters xvere Mrs. H. Willis, of 
Montreal, wiio is here for the anniversary 
celebration, 1 Mrs. George JL. P. Swetka 
and Misses Laura and Emma at home. 
There are also ten grandchildren of xvhom 
the greater number were present last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Heans are still vigorous 
in health and enjoyed the merry making 
as much as anyone. Mr. Heans is but 
seventfy-fix-e years of age and Mrs. Heans 
is six years younger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bel yea celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of their wedding at 
their home, 136 Duke street, Carleton,

BRITISH PORTS.

Preston, June 13—Ard, stmrs Areola, Chat
ham; Unlma. Newcastle.

Liverpool, Jutoe 13—Ard, stmr Cape Anti
bes, Campbellton via Sydney (O B).

I
re, N/V.
e alkrrun down a 
pejJhaded me to buy a tub of 
Mas put my horses up ial 

uld^ot be without it, as 
i#r used before. ^
incerely yours,

Messrs. W. D. Carpenter & Cl L* 
Gentlemen,—Last!fall my h#"ses 

in the ice businesf, and yo 
I have used with 
dition; cleaned out

Syra
man
ing of the d?ath of Gorton, and she feared 
to go to jail.

She said that she would never be locked 
and went into the house and took the 

poison. She was found in her room by 
miss Cheney, xvho was stopping at the 
house, and Mr. Bowe.

It xvas stated that the mother gax-e her 
7-year-old- daughter Alice a drink of the 
strychnine and that she xvas in a serious 
condition, but later this was denied. As 
the story was told by Mr. Bows to a 
Globe reporter the little child entered the 
bedroom and sa tv her mother dying on 
the floor. She fainted and it xvas some 
tima before the child xvas brought to.

In speaking of the tragedy tonight, Mr. 
Monday. About fifty guents assembl- Bowe said he had always done e\-erything
ed to offer their congratulations and join that he could for Edith. “I do, not know 
in xvishing many years of happiness in ]10W my wife became acquainted xvith Mr. 
the future. During the evening Joseph j (^ton* and on first hearing that he visi- 
H. Mosher, in a fitting speech, presented ted my house I took very little notice oi 
to Mr. and Mrs. Belyea on behalf of their but after hearing several times of his 
friends, a silver scallop dish, fern dish vjgjte j investigated and had the police
and pie fork. Mr. and Mrs. Belyea made j^eep watch of his movements, xvhich led
suitable replies. The proceedings were to t^e arre8t.”
thoroughly enjoyed and a most pleasant yIrs Gorton was seen at her home to- 
social evening xvas spent. m'ght. She said that Mrs. Bowe called at

the house several times after Mr. Gorton 
to go down to her house to sae her, and 
xvhen she did not come herself she xvould 
send a note by her daughter.

“I had begged of my husband not to 
pay any attention to her and keep away 
from the house, bût he xvould insist on 
going. He said thà't he xvould not stop 
and that he w#i* to stick by her

son McBride, a well-to-do farmer of the par- ^ ghe wanted to leâVe her husband.” 
ish of Richmond, met with a heavy loss by George J. Gorttft, son of George A. 
fire yesterday afternoon. Three barns, two Gorton, xvas seen at his home, and stated 
sheds and a granary xtith all their contents, that he ha(l nothing to say about the
including a • large amount of last year’s affair> excepting that he knew that his
wheat, a valuable mare and colt, all his har- father was visiting Mrs. Boxve, and that 
ness, wagons, grinding mill, mowing ma- j Jle djd ad jn his power to stop him from 
chine, pung, etc., were burned. Two calves, j gojng to the house.
pigs, and a highly prized dbg were also con- j ^Irs Bowe was born at Prince Edward 
sumed. The Insurance is $450. The origin jgfandj Nov. 8, 35 years ago, and was
of the fire is a myetery, as the boys visited j ]nanaed to F. Boxve at Portsmouth, N.
the barn in the morning and Mr. McBride in j April 15, 1898, and came to Essex 
the afternoon. Both found no signs of fire, j jUne jg 0f last year, where they hax’e 
There were no children around who might, ^ 
use matches. By hard work four horses 
were cut loose and saved.

ag
FOREIGN PORTS. itveral mo

Iorms, an 
is a far better tofic than IBoston, June 15—Ard, echrs Ida M Barton, 

St John; Temperance Bell, do; Johù B Mil
ler, P. E. Island; Golden Rule, Weymouth,

Vineyard Haven. June 15—Ard, echrs Tal- 
Biouth, St John for City Island; Genevieve, 
do, for Pawtucket; Romeo, for Bridgeport; 
Cora May, do for orders; B C Gates, bound 
west.

Portland, Me., June 15—Ard, schrs Ther
esa Wolfe, St John for New York; R Carson, 
do for Boston ; Stella Maud, do for do.

City Island, June 15—Baund south, schrs 
Laney Cobb, Calais; Sarah Reed, do via 
Vineyard Haven.

Eastport, June 15—Ard, schr Wawenock, 
St George.

Sld—Schr Orozimbo. St John.
Calais, June lô—Ard, schr Mary field, Parrs-

up
education of young boys, 
still retain the services of Mr. Buckle and 
Mr. Morris. Mr. Bullock has decided to con
tinue his studies at Kings and the vavancy 
caused by his resignation will be filled by 

[Mr. G. E. Tobin, B. A., of Kings.
Mr. and Mrs. Handsomebody entertained 

many of the visitors at luncheon at the 
close of the presentation of prizes.

A few of th^many agents handling our goods^FT B. Skaffner & Co., Halifax 
(X.S.): McMullef & Fraser, Truro (N.S.); A. Nexv Glasgoxv (N.S.); C. B.

XX7hidden & Song Antigonish, (X.S.); McG^rey & Bui man, Sydney (X.S.); L. 
II. Bentley Haigess Company, Xorth (X.S.) ; George Hills, Oxford (N.S.)
Lyman Ryan, Aringhill (X.S.); H. i^rAmlerson, Amherst (N.S.); W. A. Gass, 
SackviUe (X.B.)rSussex Mercantile^T. all their stores; W. Riley Trafford, Flo-

j^tland (X.B.) ; Gallagher Bros., Woodstock,. 
John; Grimmer & Keay, St. Andrews (X'.B.);

tin.
The bridal party entered the draxving 

room to the music of the Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin, played by Mies Helen 
Good. The ceremony, xvhich took plac3 
under a bridal arch of lilacs and maiden
hair fern, xvas performed by the Rev. 
Arthur Smith. After the xvedding cere
mony the guests partook of a recherche 
luncheon and then drove to the depot, 
whence the happy couple departed for an 
extensive trip to Calgary, Banff ami points 
west, intending to return by way of 
Toronto and Xiagara Falls to their future 
home in Benton, (X. B.).

The bride's going away drees xvaa of 
striped broxx'n broadcloth xvith hat to 
match. The presents, xvhich xvere beauti
ful and expensixx?, consisted of cut-glass, 
sil\rer, linen and cutlery, besides several 
substantial chequee. The groom s present 
to the bride xvas a handsome brooch •>! 
pearls.

The no ti cable feature of the company 
the large number of Maritime pro- 

vince people xvho xvere present, including 
Mr. W. Dell Hartt and Miss Hartt, for
merly of Fredericton Jet.; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Block, of Sackville and Moncton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo E. Stopford and Aire 
Stopford, of Fredericton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. j). Branscomb, of Baltimore; Mrs. 
Kinnear (nee McLeod) of Mills!ieam, X.

Mrs. Levi

renceville (X'.B.) ; D. T. Day, 
(X.B.) ; Wm. A. Cairns, f" 
Peter McKenna, St. StcpliSalisbury Notes. X.B.) i •

Salisbury, N. B., June 15.—Edward 
Gray, M.D., who recently completed hie 
studies at Harvard College, arrived home 
recently and is the guest of his father,
P. J. Gray, Sr. It is understood .that be
fore opeing up an office, Dr. Gray will 
.practice his profession for a year in one
>f ihe kading American hospitals. cu7«"o‘f“ June mT* "BÏ"stmr"AnHni™/ 3,678

Frank McXaugliton arrived home from tons> st John t0 Liverpool, deals, 31s 3d, 
Fredericton Normal Schbol last xveek and June, declared on old contract; Aust stmr 
VÜ1 take charge of a school after the ^rgheHta. WO tons.^rindsten^ islan^to
Bummer hohda>6. Dan stmr Russ, 1,577 tons, St John to W

Among the visitors to Salisbury over > Britain or E Ireland, deals, 30s, June; Br 
Sunday were; Mrs. Alonzo Jones Allison, stmr Harewood, 1,671 tons, Gulf to the Con- 

nn, ar-= t,Tnnai. vrr v,™ tinent and U K, timber, p t, July; Br schrMr and Mrs. Uavjd Jonah Mr and >lrs. „ w ^ t0ns, Guttenbnrg to
S. C. Goggin and trank \Vheaton, Petit- AnnapoIls- coai, p t; Schr Susie P Oliver, 
codiac; Mrs. Elliott and daughter, Miss 236 tons, Perth Amboy to St John, coal, 
Margaret Holstead and Messrs. Fred *106; Schr E Marie Brown 378 tons, Rich-
■Wortman and George Robertson Mono- s”cbc^ Manie'san^ers, 234 tons, SackvillV to 
ton ; Miss MacLellan, Toronto; Airs. Al- ! xew York, lumber, p t; Schr John Han-
g Cox and Messrs. Truman and Byron i cock, ----- tons, Sherbrooke and Halifax to
Tones River Glade Station i N Y or Philadelphia, lath. 60c. ; Br schrJones, « 1)er ulaac ^tau ”• i Helen shafner, 183 tons. Perth Amboy to

Mr. and Mrs. \\ alt ter Alelanson ot Sydnev coal j125; Br schr Theta, 430 tons. 
Sackville. were the guests last week of Philadelphia to Moncton, coal, p t; Br schr 
the latter’s uncle, J. W. Carter. Nevis. 124 tons, Guttenburg to Hansport,
1 Uflrn- ReirH of Richihiicto was in coal, *1.15; echr ÿ A Plummer. 330 tons,

Harry Baird, ot Kjcnimicto, was Elizabethport to Halifax, coal, 90c. ; Br schr
Salisbury over Sunday, visiting lus par- ! Phoenlx- 2% tons, Hdgewater to Halifax,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. XV. D. Baird. coal. 90c; Br schr Wandrlan, 311 tons, Pt

Eight more members xvere added to the Johnston to Yarmouth, coal, $1.10; Br schr 
i z.- z. i v z il; Greta. 146 tons, Pt Johnston to Cânso, coal,Lnited Baptist church at this p*ace OI| i jj ^o- Br stmr Sandsend, 2,480 tons, Cartha- 

Sunday. Several children were christened gena’ to Sydney (C B>, ore. 4h 9d. July ; schr 
at the Methodist church Sunday after- Andrew G Pierce. Jr.. 234 tons, pleasant

River to New York, stone, $750.

Misa Ella ConneUf^Tniccc of the bride, 
xvas bridesmajdjU^nd the groom xvas sup- 

i h d J^i'Miin i Daly, The bride xvas 
attired in a grey costume of broad-cloth 
and wore a black picture hat, xvhilc the 
bridesmaid wore a princess goxvn of cream 
and old rose hat to match.
Scully, C. SS. R, performed the ccre- 

The nexx-ly married couple will

funeral of the late John A. Henry, of 
Scott Road. A short service xx*as held at 
the house, after which the casket con
taining the body, xvas removed to the 
church at River Glade, xxdiere an impres
sive memorial service xvas held. Four 
clergymen xvere present, viz.: Rex*. R. H. 
Ferguson, pastor of the church, xvho con
ducted the services; Rev. C. W. Hamilton, 
pastor of the Salisbury Methodist church; 
Rev. Mr. McFadden, of the Petitcodiac 
United Baptist church and Rev. E. B. 
Colwell, pastor of the Xorth River Unit
ed Baptist churches. Prominent singers 
present assisted in rendering appropriate 
music. Tha high esteem in xvhich the late 
Mr. Henry as well as his family are .held 
brought together a very large comparé of 
sympathising friends. Interment took 
place in the River Glade cemetery near 
the Episcopal church. -

CHARTERS. po

The following charters are announced by 
Scammell Bros., of New York, in their cir
cular of J 
tons, St Rev. E.

mony.
reside at 270 Main street.

Em

OBITUARY

CARLETON COUNTY 
FARMER SUFFERS 

BIG LOSS BY FIRE

Rev. John D. Pickles.
Rev. John D. Pickles, a native of St. 

Andrews, and pastor of St. Paul’s church, 
Lynn (Mass.), died in the Union Hospital 
there on Thursday of acute gastritis. He 
xvas aged sixty years and is survived by 
his xvife and three daughters. Rex*. Mr. 
Picklos xvas a former president of the 
Massachusetts Sunday School Association 
and for two years xvas educational secre
tary of that organization. ' He xvas a 
brother of Rev. F. W. Pickles, formerly 
of this city, and had preached here on 
several occasio

was

Woodstock, N. B., June 15 (Special).—Nel-

DO NOT EXPECT BEEF 
PRICES TO BE HIGHER

B.; Mrs. E. A. Banbury and 
Thomson, daughters of Senator Perley, 
late of Sunbury Co., Guy McLeod, of St 
John; Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Brundago, 
of Amherst, besides Mr. and Mrs. Go^xl 
and family, late of Midstream, Kings Co. 
All these are noxv residents of Sackatche- 
xxan, yet haxo fond memories of Atlantic 
sea breezes and old X. B.

ns.

Miss Margaret A. Hutchings.
The death of Miss Margaret A. Hut

chings occurred Friday at her honu\ 
236 King street east, after a lingering ill- 

Shc xvas for many years a promin
ent member of the Centenary church and 
took much interest in mission xvork. For 
several years she acted as treasurer of The 
Little Girls’ Home under the auspices of 
the W.C.T.U. Her many friends will 
learn of her death xvith much regret. She 
leaves one sister, Miss Sarah Hutchings, 
residing at home and txvo brothers, Tho
mas H.* of Halifax, and Charles II. of- 
this city.

11 William Tritcs, C.E., will leave for. 
Fredericton this week where he will be . 

of the principals in an interesting |
Shortage of Cattle in West Not Look

ed for to Affect Market Here.
LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 

Barken tines.one
event. , . i,

James W. Trites left for Norton this ; Shawmut, 401. 
morning where lie will be engaged for 
the summer in railway ballasting 

Fred Wheaton, a student at
Dental College, returned to Boston last Annie A Booth, 166, J 
week after a short visit here with his j Annie Marker. L> 
parents. Almeda Wtiley, 493, J E Moore.

Miss Isabella Foster, teacher at Dawson, cheelie, 830, G E Holder.
' Albert county, spent Sunday at her home Dora 402. J
in Salisbury. Earl' Grey."379. J W Smith.

Evadne. 361. R C Elkin.
E M Roberts. 322. R C Elkin.
E Merriam, 331, Stetson. Cutler & Co.

St. Martins, June 15,-Seh. Emily F. i M9KerrU".ikely'
Northam, Capt. Reid, which underwen^w M ^acKay.

Vextensix’e repairs here, sailed on Friday i h m Stanley, 97. J W McAlary. 
for Windeor, N. S., where she wiU load , Harry Miller, 246, A W Adams.
ifor New York. lennieT’A Stubbs, master.

Sob. Valette, Capt. Charles Smith, from , , Artbur j,ord. 189, F C Beah»ay. 
kt John for PL Wolfe, called here on i Leora M Thurlow, A W Adams. 
Itiundav i Lola V Chaplee.

Mrs. Joseph McCumber and family, who ^Le'ccaSy^Huddell. li J Purdy, 
have spent the winter here, left last week ! ;ralmouth. 99. J W Smith, 
for Boston, where they will visit before | Vere B Roberts, J W StnRL 
going to their home in Charleston. S. C. Wlnn.e Lawry, 215. D J Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Titus are spending 
t few days with friends in Central Nor- ; 
i|ton.

Me Donald—McDonald.
At 5.30 Monday morning W. J. Mc- 

George A. Gorton was 1mm m Essex Donal(1 of Amherst, was married to Miss 
and always made it his home. He was Florence McDonald, of Merigomish (N.S.), 

St. Stephen Happen! gB. born in the house where he resided up in john t)lc ]}aptist church by Very
St. Stephen, June 15.-Mr. and Mrs. to the time of his death. He was a far- Rev w F. Chapman. V.G.

Cecil Killam, who have been spending a Bier. He leaves a wife and one son. Donald was bridesmaid and R. 1. tun-
few days in town the guests of Mrs. Kill- ningham best man. „The bride came from
ani's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Win. McKay M£W YORK ALARMED Boston for the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Deinstadt, left by last evening's train for 11 McDonald will reside in Amherst.
their future home in Vancouver B.C. Mis. AT LOSS OF GRAIN Biown—McCook.
Killam will be much missed in this com- ■inu-rnrii ,,
munitÿ where she was a great favorite. TRADE TO MONTREAL A 'l»ict and pretty wedding was so em-

! Rev G. M. Young left this morning for _____ nized at It Richmond street at 0.30 on
: Moncton, where he will attend the Metho- ; . .. Saturday afternoon. June 13 when Miss
Jist conference. There will be no service ^ew ^une witharax Margaret McCook of the parish ot Duffu»

1 in his church on Sunday, 21st inst. | from service of the freight ships of the (Scot.), xx*a«s united in marriage to \\ alter
On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in White Star Line, and the complaint of the C. Brox\*n of St. John. The oeremon.x xxas 

the Baptist church, Miss Ekic McCrum, < comi>anv t},at tjle railroack have so dis- performed by Rev. L. A. McLean of ta- 
of the Rollingdam, and Mr. Lloyd Budd | t°î“1“nJ , at . * ra ,roa(“ “v “ “ * vin Presbyterian church. The bride was 
of this town, will be united in marriagî. ! criminated agamst New fork that the bceomingly attired in a traveling dress ot 

Mise Eunice Bartlett, assistant in the grain of the country is being sent abroad groy chiffon doth and corn colored hat 
High School, has tendered her resignation, by xvay of Montreal, will be thoroughly xvitli Grecian trimmings. She xxas atten- 

j to take effect at the cloe-c of the present : gone into by the Xew York Produce Ex- ded by her sister xvho wore a prettx dress 
term. She will be succeeded by her change next Thursday, xvhen its trade of cream pongee. After the cere mon x,

and transportation committee will submit ' the happy couple left on the boat tor a
trip to Boston and. other Lmtcd States 
cities.

resided. Mr. Bowe is 69 years oflice
age. According to some despatches in the 

papers recently there is a shortage of beef
Schooners.

Harvard i Abbie & Eva Hooper, 276. R C Ellun.
A W Adams. 

Elkin.
cattle in the xvest and prices have ad- 
xanced in England. Kane & McGrath, 
thé xvholesale meat dealers here, said in 
reference to the matter that there is little 
likelihood of prices advancing in St. John. 
They do no.t think that the shortage in 
the xvest can continue long because grass 
fed stock will soon be on the market.

Miss Agnes

St. Martina News. Miss Jessie Petley.
Harcourt, June 13.—The death of Miss 

Jessie Petley occurred at lier home here 
last evening. The deceased xvas nineteen 
years old, and besides-her family leaves & 
large circle of friends to mourn their 
loss.

During last xxvek thirty-seven births— 
twenty-four male*—and txvclxe marriages 
xvere recorded in St. John.

D. R. Pridham.
Amherst, X.S., June 14.—(Special.)—Af

ter three months’ illness the death occurr
ed at his home, Albion street, last evening 
of D. R. Pridham at the aga of 51.

Deceased had carried on the business of 
photography for many years in the Black 
block, his xvork attracting much attention 
by it*? high class, lie was a member of 
the Methodist church,- a man of a quiet 
unassuming nature and of strict integrity. 
He belonged to Prince Edward Island. 
His xvife and three children survive him. 
The children are Carlos, associated xvitli 
him in business and Misses Bessie and 
Lena at home. Three brothers and txvo 
sisters also survive, among them being 
Reuben T. and James of Amherst, and R. 
S.. photographer, of Sackville, X.B.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon and Will be attended by the 
Independent Order of Foresters, of xvhich 
he xvas a member.

F rA|
Hopewell Hill Notes. i sister.

Hopexvell Hill, June 14.—Albert county j * >lb?. Albert Melone is seriously ill at a report on the subject which is expected 
Rev. C. W. Toxvnsend and wife, Mre. j c at t]ie gbiretowu on Tuesday ; her home on Porter street. to recommend the appointment of a.eom-

Annie Dimock and Michael Kelley and, y i* ! Mrs. Roarers and Miss Bertha Taylor, of ! mit tee to confer with the railroads.

churches. Yonne Dout’iricht was measuring up a Grand Master J. D. Chipman, with j there seems to be no other reason for the
1Ir- a"d ,M?’ rhù,'fn.MTrI0l’ o,!'CRiinivi'|pn Irlle,lgtrm wlifch another workman was grand lodge officers, paid an official visit grain being sent to Montreal than that 

^*11» lrft la*t week for Lower^ Bhasv,die tetree, ^ he chopper’s axe, which to Alley Lodge F. A A. M„ on Friday the railroads are giving lliât port lower 
•feunbury Co., where they wtll vm,t for a. ^' douWe Waded, on being swung back, evening. | rates than they are giving New York.
«üort tim^ aceidonta’lv struck the voung man in the | Mrs. Xeil of Boston is visiting her mo- Th?y are handling the grain and all the

Horace Babson of • gu’!"' fac0- cutting through the nose and mak- ther, Mrs. Keating, Water street. j terminals arc in good shape to admit of
of his mother, Mrs. W. h. bkdlen. ace emung roroug DeWolf, son of B. R. DeWolf, j its handling. Tho railroads have plenty ot

M.*es Anna Bentley and Ann,e lo to the injury- ' went to Rothesay by Saturday evening’s ' and engines.” Mr. Ring said that
Provincial° Nomal^Sdtoo* Fredericton The stallion Hernando Jr., at one time train, where he will occupy the pulpit ot ; every thing that cm,Id bo done would be 
SoS*“é on Satu^v! well known on the track, got his leg the Baptist church dunrg the summer, done by hi* associates to bring back Lie 

Douglas Wood, who has spent the las', broken recently and had to oe killed. He months until the opening of Acadia xi business to lilts city.
'two years in Island Falls (Mo.), returned was owned by J. W. Sleeves. Mr. Sleeves , lege ... Sep ember, wnen no wtll become a 
to his home here on Saturday. ’ vas selling the horse by lottery, and had student ot tha. -.nstitution.

Mise Grace Carson, who has spent the already sold a good many hearts. Mr Crisp soil ot Ro. d..mes ( usp._____
past week in St. John, has returned to Joseph 1* Calhoun, sou of W. h. Cal- ; president of Hie Metnodtat comer nee. ;------ y
r ,ome l1<mM, (ape Station, left on Thursday on occupied the pulpit ot the church at Mill- , JONBS-SlMPSO_X-At the residence of the
,E. Vernon McCumber. of St. John, who his return to British Columbia, after being | town today. His uncle. Rev. Robert 8b V’calvte Wooda-Evane.

has been visiting relatives .and friends for at home a year on a.ccount of poor nealth. ; Vnsp. ;s lmpiov.ng Suivi,,. I Presbyterian church, Leslie J. Jones, to yi.„ wed dine of .Miss Mice Evans,
a short time, returned home on Monday. The steamer Wilfrid C. took a la.» | l[. >. Momson, mstruotor o. manna Laura M daughter of the late Robert Simp- ,)f Mrs. Al)n„, Kv„„. „f Britain

excursion party to-GrmdsU-ne U.aud and tram.ng uere and Mdltovn has tendered ^(.^0Rn.Mr KX,n„-r-At Sussex (X. street, to Thomas Woods, formerly of
Lady Shaughneesy and family will leave Pink Rock on Friday. Inc party , ms ics:gua..un, to tal.c .rv ■ .. June 1!, by Rev. Frank Baird, Walter | Manchester l Fllig I. and now visiting in , , . v K T |c- ; nMontreal about the twenty-second of tiic eluded the tea. here and many of the acuo- : 3-'. He has accepted , smutar pos.tton m , rieMjrdJ ot ^earsv.lle, to ,da May toLk place in the rectory of age.^ TS di«l Æl'

month, to spend some time at their coun- la rs of the Consolidated sc.wol, tile men. -I- - ohn. , , ' ev rr KTT - ytl'R It A Y--On the inth inst.. In ' Trinity church at S o clock Monday even- i -i \ia 1n thj orn.
trv residence at St. Andrews. here and secretary of the o. am vit rus- Ailes E-ue Içcd. la_ *• ,V st. Peter’s church, Kingsclear, by the Rev. | j,,,. Rev. IÏ. A. Armstrong performed th- ' - ■ ' y’ , known

! tee». ex-Goveroor MeOelian. and mm ! iced, expects to leave tor Guelph On- (.gnon Moptg„mery. rector, Frederic H. The bride was attended by Mr. Merry was widely known
i Edwin Wage tart occupied the p.hnil of : tario, next week where she will take a F.vcrr-t. of Fredericton, to Elizabeth L. ; . ■ x|j Xnnip Kvans. j. Red- ‘hroughout the province and was for

- , , ... , , ■ , . . ,red,isle . -m-s,'. as a nu’ie youngest daughter of the late John C. Mur-1 • <*t slater, .«in*. . , ; ! many tears postmaster at Nappan. lie; the Methodist church nerv this e v : ug , ... craduat. m.^. a a • (ay. of Klagsrlear. i fern supported the groom. At their fut- j > • ^ Harrv J.. formerly ticket
Fveessive iJfeniration is Die bane o'" in the aljeence ot the. pastor. Lev. ....... • HARPER-Ml.HRAY-On the lath inst.. in |lome in Britain street, Mr. and Mr*. | J* , j, h . ,

many a WO,ex,s"en,e|in summer. ! Micks, who has been attending the district Jerusalem Items. ' ^^t». î'Æ'john^’. t ^ i Woods received the hearty congratula- ; ^eg FlL wife predeceased' him
It leaves its Jfiaggtoablc odA- on all gar-1 meeting. Jerusalem, N.B.. June 15. Mrs. F. M . per. ot Victoria IB. C ), to Mabel, fourth turns and best wishes n many i P' • : aomP months. 1 he funeral takes place
ment». It 4|slhc unclafortable in, - Killam and children of Halifax are visit- daughter of the late John C. Murray, of The large number ot presents received tomum„v at Macon. ’
mind and blf ffccnm fonder” used ; YARMOUTH THItF I ing Mrs. L. J. Izeard at the parsonage. Kins?clPar’ "ae substantial evidence of their popular-
to be the staifiby, Ii\woif n have found . r*r\/rAl vr A DP ' Charles A. Kee, Jas. Smith, and Mias j----------------------------- • ..(Ymlv Connellv
that Talcum jLlZ l%t f other toilet | GETS SEVEN YEARS' Mary Harrison of St. John, spent Sunday i DEATHS Mct.urdy Connelly.
powders giveabii^^cinpora»* relief at the ; _____ ' here. j-- ---------- -----------— Qn Thursday, June 11. St. Peter s
best. They /nay absorb ■ little of the; rsneei.D—1 Miss Florence Inch of Fredericton, and —ûtTTrmxDS-Entered into rest, in ibis church was the scene of a pretty wedding Baptist church at River Glade station
perspirdÉfcjbnt they dofiot completely j Yarmouth, ^' P ,™'ed I Miss Sadie Inch of Hampstead, spent Snn- nreoUthe 12th Inst.. Margaret A. Hutehlng., at. 6 o'clock, when Miss Mary A. Connelly was completely filled at 3 o clock Fliurg,
ticFlm/odJk nor soothe Sc skin. ! On Saturday evening tne ponce, armca . , ; nt Mrs. W. T. Inch. daughter of the late Thomas Hutchings, af- was united in marriage to John McCurdy, day afternoon, tnc occasion being the

“FcJt KM' is the Sne Biend to dainty with search warrants visite.1 the residence 1 ... . , ,, , ,, ht(T ot , ter a lingering illness,
woman ,,/llt weather.!Foot Elm” i* of Charles McDougall, colored, an cm- WestgeU are visiring the former’s par- i
dcligiftjv LriîilXcooâg to the most I ploye of Cook & Stoneman, dry goo,h " esttn IU are 1
dcl!«ït/*kft ”Fo« eE* removes all | merchants, of this town and discovered ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. I
odoiKe due (tJexooKsivm pftpiration—keep. : therein four cartload* of merchandise, 
the arm pifSand otlil jil ts of the body I which had beep stolen from the firm 
sweet and <#a^%l""S Film” is the orig- j named.
iual foot ton JT lm il a toilet necessary I McDougall was immediately arrested and 
to every wointK wl\ loves cleanliness and \ on ls'ing arraigned before Stipendiary 
daintiness. t’fSinmM. there is nothing | Pelton pleaded guilty and was remanded 
“just like” ’ISpntlrEIm” nor nothing, till morning, when he was sentenced to 
“just as good.” Xtaroll dealers—25c a box. seven years in Dorchester penitentiary.

jjlTbarrel—it’s all 
Thtfsame choice 
antf Manitoba

A bag o: 
the sa^ny 
Ont*i/

Si evenson—Peters.
In St. John’s Episcopal church. Moose

former!Jaw iSask.l, J. Harry Stevenson, 
of Richibucto, now of Lawson (Saskj, 

united in” marriage with Miss Mary 
FI. Peters of Richibucto, by Rev. F. W.

iy
the sypj!**6*

thÿ#id blended
Johnston. same propo;

Xol—Oldeuhon. is/why Beavet^ 
ÿlbur -al^.ys gives 
tame r^uts—and i

interesting ceremony took place 
Monday in the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. David Hutchinson, *1 
Douglas avenue, when William Nel and 
Mise Josina Oldeuhon were made husband 
and wife. They arc natives of Holland. 
Miss Oldcnlion has been in Canada for 

time, a resident of Milford. Mr.

An
li

iys
iest for id and

Pastry.
^our Grocer's
Dealers—write for prices 
on all kinds of Feeds, 
Coarse Grains and

Nel arrived only recently. He is a painter 
by trade, 
in this city.

MARRIAGES Albert S. Waddell.
Mr. anti Mrs. Xcl xvill reside vAlbert Stanley Waddell, tho youneest 

of Mr. and. Mrs. Albert S. Waddell, of / Cereals. T. H. Taylor , 
/ Co- Limited, Chatham, ;

ifio°nt-
son
Reed's Point. Kings County, died on the 
8th inst., aged fourteen months.

Alex. O. Berry.

Bl&
stan œSoflS^

ForjDaintv Woi

I f
Funeral of John A. Henry.

pSalisbury, X.B., .lime 12.—The 1 nited
TobaccoChe'

21

i

BEST!PAGE FEN
Made of High Carbon Wire; ” standard1 on all railroadi—thousand, of*
tÎTe'PACK vn£* FENCE COMPANY, LIMITE,

uChild Drowned In Barrel of Water
Charlottetown, June 15—Yesterday after

noon the eighteen months’ old son of Ben
jamin Davy, of Albany, near Murray Har
bor, while playing in the yard, fell head 
foremost in a barrel of water sunk in the 
ground and used for holding creamery cans. | 
He xva* taken out dead.

917A r
r in service. It stays taut. Painted WHITE over heaxry galvanizing—rust proof, 
booklet and 1908 prices. The oldest and largest fence manufacturers in Canada.

Toronto, Montreal, St. John, Winnipeg*
j*s makes it stUL^fo 
in Utie. Ge^ilFistral

Walher ville.
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